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Decisio~ No. It1'C.!71 

-000-

/ I .• In the ~tter of the A~p11cation ot 
ZDW. P;. WRITB. for s. certificate of 
publio convenionoe ~a neeeo$ity to 
operate vessels tor the tr~~sportat1on 
ot ~ro~erty, for eom~ensation, between 
POtnt3 upon the inland waters ot the 
state ot Cal1~ornia. 

) 
AVplioation No. lZ,879 

) 

EY T?~ COMMISSION: 

) 

ORDER 1:0:;) IFYING ORIGIN,AL ORDER 
AND DENYING PETITION FOR ~RING 
.' . 

A petition tor rehear1n6 having been tlle~ 1n the above 

numoere~ ~d entitled application by California Trans~ort Company, 

Sacramento Navigation CO~D~ an~ Er!kson Navigation Com~~, re

questing an s.:l.end.r:lent of the oertif1ca. te o~ public convexUence $.nd 

::lecess1ty grn.nted to Ed\v. :8:. Whi~:e by ana. under the deoision and. 

order of this Co~i$s10n No. 18,7S8, dated September lZ, 1927, so 

e.s to exelud.e under such. certi~icate operation to or trom the 

cities of Saoramento and Stockton; tbe Comiss10n having fully 

oonsidered. the :natter, and. being novi ~ly ad.vise.d, and. 

Good cause IIp:pear1.:lg, 

I~ IS HEREBY ORD:S~ tha. t the order cO!lta.ine~ in Dec1st on 

No. l8,788 be and the same is. hereby amended to re3.~ as follows: 

"Between all pOints on the Sacramento River, 
and its tributaries, south of, but not inclu~~ 
Sacr~ento, on the one han~, and Suisun, San Pablo 
::no. San PrCllcisoo :BaJ", on the other ha.nd; aDd bet
ween all :pOints on San Jo8.C!,uin, l-!okelum::le, Old, and 
~ddle rivers, and. their tributaries, south ~d 
west ot, but not includ.1ng StocktOn on the one hand, 
and. all points on Suis'lJn, San Pablo o.nd San rrStlciseo 
bays on the othor b.a..~d.; ~.nd between all po1nts 



e. 

on Suisun and San Paolo bays on the one hand, 
aM. Sa.n Frs..'"le1soo Bay' on the other han~. n 

IT IS EEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that the Pet1t1on~or 

rehearing be and tile sc.me is ha:eby den1e~. 

~ Dated at 

o~ ~ 

Sa.n Frane1 so 0, Calitornia., this 1/ ~ day 

commissioners 


